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RIPPLEY’S COOKERS XV.LffM
fieighl for our custom 
er* Merle of Loi et 
steel. No flues u> tust 
or leak Will cook p 
tiuibel.s roots or grain 
in iwo hour*, kint for 
heating stock Water, 
tanks, dairy room*, pig- 

s. Can be used out

ey same as S
stove. Used and en
dorsed try the following 

Canadian breeders and many others : Bretbour A 
Saunders, BuiCrrd ; W. l>. Flail, Hamilton ; O. C. 
Halt A Son. Millgrove ; H J. Davis. W.wdstock ; 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph ; also Janie* 
Bvden, Graham liro-., Newton and Gosh, A. Mc
Donald, J. I». Conne ly, Prices $10 to $15. look 
first premium at Toronto and London fair*. Cal- 
al igne and price* ma led fie*. Add e«« :

RIPPLElf HARDWARE COMPANY, See 
81k London, Ont U S. Factory, Grafton. 111.

PERTINENT FACTS.
5T «'

1 » chimne]
-----

The De Laval Machines were nwartled the 
Only Gold Medal for Cream Separators at the 
Pan-American, 1901.

The De Laval maeliines wrro awarded the 
Grand Prize (Highest Award) at Paris, 11*00.

The official skimming record of the De Laval 
machine at the Pan-American, during its allotted run,
was .0161.

The official skimming record of the only machine 
trying to compete, during its allotted run, was .0543.

The De Laval i* u*ed by all prominent and 
enceessfit! creamery men ami dairymen in every country 
on the globe.

The above statements can be substantiated 
in every instance.

MARILLA.pjgMfj m.œ;

-I' 'I ■' ■ !' Hu, nir ur let w.t.-r.
IcanaD J tnr < etal-iirue mid giieN

■ wl an tee. Y i M r money hack If y»e
\r~ uw not Mti.sited

MANILLA INCUBATOR CO., 
■•*103, Its«e Hill. N. T.

J

The De Laval Separator Co.
SAN *HAM--«6O0
iMLADgLPMI*
POUOMKttF-UlC

Cramming Machine*77 YORK STREET, jpsrrrrrjB

FS
TORONTO. Fattening Coupe,

licubators and Brooders
All kinds of Poultry Supplie».

CATALOGUE KBBK.
A. J. .*1 organ, Mfr„ Lend»».

THREE GREAT 1
WATCH BARGAINS 1

TITE arc not in the watch and jewellery business, but
** seemed an exceptionally low price. On the strength of an expert watchmaker’s certificate, that they are genuine as to 

material, workmanship and reliability, and backed up by the manufacturer’s guarantee, we have decided to give the benefit 
of the bargain to the readers of Tub Farming World, as long as the supply holds out. Our aim is to please our old subscrib- 
ets and gain new -mes, knowing that every purchaser will have a constant and agreeable reminder of Tine Farming World foe 
years to come. You miy therefore have on; of these watches at what it cost us—a little less, postage, etc., considered.

a considerable number of these watches were offered to us at what

8
READ THE CONDITIONS CAREFULLY

N > order will be filled unless the full bargiio price is sent, namely, $2.75 for the biy's witch, 75 for the man’s watch, or 
til.50 for the lady’s wa ch. If y >u are already a subscriber yrur present paid-up date to Thk Farming World will be 
advanced one year, or whit w: very much prefer, in steal of marking up your own d
for one full year to any new subscriber whom you may name. Has sent your subscription to the paper yesterday, or last 
week, or last month, won't count in this bargain offer.

Wo guarantee every watch, and any person not absolutely satisfied may have his money back for the asking
A BOY'S W ATHH This is a first-class timekeeper, the case open 

face, nickle*plated, and looks just as well as 
solid silver. It has a stem wind and stem set. The case will keep its appearance 
for two or three years. Each watch is guaranteed by us or money refunded.

A MAN'S WATCH This is a genuine sterling silver case, screw v—.., . »,---------------------------------------------- l«cW „nd Ul, open fece, Ame.ic.n mo«. l/œ-
ment, stem wind and set, absolutely guaranteed by us. ,AK t,N * wo,LI • * w-

A X* ALIY'S W ATCH Genuine 14 karat gold filled hunting-case 
mm~—^beautifully engraved, guaranteed for 25 
years, stem wind and stem ret, fitted with Waltham movement. Guaranteed as to 
material, wnkmamhip and reliability.

ate, we will send Thk Farming World

Regular price........ $j co\ Both for
Farming World. ,$i.oo f 12.75

Both for 
•4.75

Regular piice---- $1 001 Both for
Farming World. 1.oo{ $11.50

The numtwr of these Watches available at these prices is limited, and our readers are urged to take advantage of the t ffer at 
• Ho not run ihe risk of lieing disappointed by delay. Should the supply he exhausted your money will be promptly refunded,

WE PAY POSTAGE. WE GUARANTEE SAFE DELIVERY.
Make all remittances payable to

THIS FARMING WORM
Confederation Life Building, Toronto vu /


